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It’s a new school year!  
I have been blessed enough to be in the teaching profession touching souls who in turn touch others. But to 
be honest, I did not always feel like this in my long career.  
 

Too often in the past, when lessons were over, I collapsed into my chair grunting how students were      
unmotivated and unwilling and that teaching them was a total waste of my time. But with the passage of 
time, I was enlightened. Perhaps it was the reading of an article, or the sharing I had with some guru or a 
talk I had attended or perhaps I had learnt it the hard way or had tasted the sweet fruits of some successes 
but trust me I have forgotten when and why I became converted. I changed.  
 

I no longer engage myself in depressing indictment of students’ hopelessness but instead I have become 
most critical of myself taking on the blame and the responsibility for their non-performance. I do not     
indulge in self-deceiving beliefs that my lessons are the best and therefore deserve their full attention, that 
they are lucky to be in my class and they should render their very best efforts to the learning tasks, that 
they should be active learners getting the most from my lessons. I cannot just conclude that my students 
are lazy and not worth my devotion.  
 

What takes place in an effective classroom is learning not just teaching. Too often there is teaching but no 
learning. Teachers who are nervous, frustrated or are engrossed in catching up with the syllabus keep 
teaching or rather talking regardless of whether the students are on task or not. Paying attention to the    
situation of learning demands adjustment, adaptation and even improvisation. All these may seem too 
much to ask for but as teachers, our responsibility is to foster learning. Teachers who are experienced or 
prepared should know their students well and should have taken every possible situation into consideration 
when preparing lessons. The crux of the issue is to bite the bullet - be accountable for the failure of    
learning in the classroom. That requires a lot of painstaking soul-searching.  
 

There is no quick fix and definitely no panacea. Problem students or rather problem behaviour comes in all 
forms and severity and for all kinds of reasons. Teachers should never nurture the wishful thinking that 
there exists somewhere in the world a magical potion to cure all ailments. What works in other classes all 
the time may instead bring havoc to another. A cocktail recipe might work more effectively than a single 
shot of a particular remedy. We need to be alert, patient and appreciative of improvement in our students 
however small or insignificant it might be. When it does occur, recognition is due so as to nurture its     
further growth.  
 

We cannot assume students know what we want and how they are to behave. 
Different teachers have different sets of regulations and they hold different 
levels of tolerance as to what can happen in class. Students are faced with 
not just one teacher every day and they might get confused. In order for    
adversity not to happen, we have to be in the best physical and mental     
conditions all the time. We have to feel good about ourselves and in         
particular we have to be proud of our profession. Every day we should do all 
we can to ensure that we step inside the classroom at our best as this          
pre-determines the success of the lesson. We should be addressing the whole 
class and yet each of the students is to feel that we are looking at him as an 
individual person. When we see any breach of our house rules, we have to 
stop it at the start by a critical look made obvious to the offender and if the 
misbehaviour continues, we have to stop whatever we are doing and attend 
to the matter. Short of these actions, we are sending the wrong message to 
our students and in fact we are encouraging others to follow suit.  

Have a fulfilling school year!  

Pauline CHOW 
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個人資料: ( 請以正楷書寫並必須填寫所有項目 ) 

中文姓名: ____________________________________英文姓名:___________________________________ 

香港身份証號碼:_________________(前四個號碼)                     生日日期:__________月_________日 

住址: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

任職學校: ________________________________________        □已退休      

學校地址:________________________________________________________________________________ 

選擇聯絡方法:        □住址     □學校     □手提電話     □電郵          □其他__________ 

任教科目 : _________________________班級: __________________________職位:__________________  

電郵地址:_________________________________________手提電話: ______________________________ 

傳真號碼: _________________________________________聯絡電話: ______________________________ 

教育程度 : 

□中學                □ 大專               □大學                □研究院            □ 其他(請註明):___________ 

年齡組別 : 

□ 21-30                 □ 31-40               □ 41-50                 □ 51-60                □ 61 或以上 

會員類別 

□ 永久 (HK$200)                     □ 普通 (年費 HK$20)                      □ 轉為永久會員(HK$180) 

介紹人: ____________________ 日期: ________________________申請人簽名 :_________________ 

*請填妥各項，並請將表格傳真至 2787 7312 或 WhatsApp ： 68401651 及於七個工作天內繳付會費。 

*繳付會費方法： 

(1)用劃線支票寄本會，支票抬頭：「香港女教師協會」； 

     並寄往九龍旺角彌敦道 720 號家樂樓 11 樓 1104-1105 室。 

(2)用轉賬方式給本會，帳號： 012-726-000-280-15，開戶銀行：中國銀行；然後把入數紙 WhatsApp ：  

    68401651。 

網上申請成為會員 

永久會員專享： 
● 優先參與本會所舉行的活動；包括交流團、興趣班、工作坊及講座等。 
● 會員家屬、朋友亦可參加會址活動。 
● 可獲香港女教師協會精緻創會紀念品水晶紙鎮乙個。(送完即止) 
● 每年可獲生日禮物乙份及其他優惠。 

香港女教師協會 
會員資格申請表 
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